A RIGHT CHOICE
FOR YOUR
MIAMI FIRE WATCH

P R O T E C T YO U R

MIAMI BUSINESS
W I T H U S PA

CONTACT US (800) 214-1448

50% OF PROFITS
TO CHARITY

NATIONAL REACH. LOCAL EXPERTISE
Why Choose Us
USPA Nationwide Security is not only a security firm. We are
the parent company of the non-profit organization, Kingsman
Philanthropic Corp. Recently featured in Forbes Magazine,
Yahoo News and other major media outlets for our one-of-akind free services to women and children. Since 2005, we
provide kidnap and human trafficking recoveries of
young women, domestic violence assistance to battered
wives and missing child location services on six
continents. Recently featured for our work in locating a
missing teen in Florida, USPA’s Kingsman sets us apart from
other security companies. We are a full service, woman-owned
protective service serving the United States with local
branch offices in all 50 states.
www.uspasecurity.com

Fire Watch Service Miami
Are you in need of a Miami fire watch guard ?

Fire Protection C ompany in Miami, FL (guarding Miami business)

Our company, USPA Nationwide S ecurity, a S ecurity and Firewatch ser vice based in Miami at 601 Brickell Key,
Miami FL 331 31, has been awarded a national contract to appoint 300 fire watch security guards across the

countr y. We have also been awarded various municipal contracts in cities at the risk of civil unrest.

Fire Watch S er vice Miami, Florida (protecting Miami Business)

Our Miami fire watch guards are highly trained and experienced professionals who will protect your proper ty
against probable fire damage. Contact us today to learn more about our fire guard ser vices for your Miami
proper ty!

Emergency Fire Watch C ompany in Miami

USPA

can

usually

be

on-site

within

60

minutes

with

a

Miami

fire

watch

guard

who

is

from

our

local

Miami

(Brickell) office. We have a same day ser vice guarantee in most states.
Visit

https:// uspasecurity.com/ location/fire-watch-ser vice-miami-fl-dade-county/

more about our fire watch ser vices in Miami, Florida .

or

call

us

today

to

learn

